FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Paws for a Good Cause at
City Square Mall and Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove

SINGAPORE – Have you considered bringing home a furry friend to call family? City Square
Mall and Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove, owned and managed by City Developments
Limited (CDL), will be hosting a series of adoption drives for over 70 dogs and cats across the
second half of 2018 together with key pet welfare associations. This initiative is to encourage
responsible pet ownership and adoption of all types of pets in Singapore by improving public
accessibility between pet welfare groups and potential pet owners.
Driven by City Square Mall and Quayside Isle, it allows both venues to give back to society
by opening its spaces in strategic locations to spur greater awareness for adopting stray
animals and taking care of their welfare. They aim to continue this adoption drive initiative with
pet welfare associations in the coming years to boost the public’s knowledge on the care and
responsibility that comes with owning a pet.
Adoption Drive Details*
The adoption drive will first launch on 1 July 2018 (12pm to 4pm) at Quayside Isle in
collaboration with Action for Singapore Dogs and around 20 dogs will be up for adoption.
Members of the public and potential pet owners can take this opportunity to interact with the
stray and abandoned dogs and learn more about caring for them.
City Square Mall’s first adoption drive will take place on 4 August 2018 (10am to 4pm) in
collaboration with Purely Adoptions, where both dogs and cats will be up for adoption. Visitors
who are interested in fostering these animals can also drop by to have a better understanding
of the process involved.

Mercylight will be at Quayside Isle from 18 - 19 August 2018 (5pm to 8.30pm) and at City
Square Mall from 8 - 9 September 2018 (12pm to 7pm). This collective adoption drive with
around 20 adorable dogs for adoption will also include shows featuring obedience training and
special tips and tricks that new or even existing dog owners can learn and teach their beloved
canines!
Cat lovers can also head down to City Square Mall on 3 November 2018 (11am to 7pm) as
the Cat Welfare Society brings around 10 to 15 felines looking for a new loving home!
*Refer to Appendix for full details on the respective adoption drives happening at City Square
Mall and Quayside Isle. Do note that the adoption drives will take place at the Fountain Square
at City Square Mall, Basement 1 and at the Fountain Plaza at Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove,
Level 1. Event details subject to change.
For more details on the activities, visit www.citysquaremall.com.sg / City Square Mall’s
Facebook page www.facebook.com/citysquaremall and www.quaysideisle.com / Quayside
Isle @ Sentosa Cove’s Instagram account https://www.instagram.com/quaysideisle_sg/.
-End-

ABOUT CITY SQUARE MALL
Offering a one-stop destination for the modern family, the award-winning City Square Mall is
home to over 200 retail, entertainment and lifestyle stores including Best Denki, Daiso,
Decathlon, Fitness First, Golden Village, NTUC FairPrice, Toys“R”Us and Uniqlo, as well as
over 50 food and beverage outlets, including Food Republic.
Conveniently located above Farrer Park MRT (NE8), this family-friendly mall is equipped with
numerous facilities for everyone, including spacious corridors, nursing and family rooms, and
diaper-changing stations. The mall also offers complimentary use of its baby strollers, kiddy
carts and wheelchairs.
Consistently award-winning since its inception in the areas of family, retail and green
leadership, City Square Mall is also Singapore’s first Eco-mall, offering the perfect setting to
shop and play amidst an eco-learning environment. City Square Mall's strong commitment to
creating a family-friendly environment for shoppers has also been affirmed in the mall’s
recognition as a Businesses for Families Council (BFC) Marker since 2010. This award is
given to organisations that meet the stringent requirements set by the Ministry of Social and
Family Development.
City Square Mall is owned and managed by City Developments Limited. For more information,
visit www.citysquaremall.com.sg

ABOUT QUAYSIDE ISLE @ SENTOSA COVE
With breathtaking views of the enchanting marina-front, Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove (圣景
湾) is the first and only integrated retail development within the renowned Sentosa Cove estate
– one of the world’s most exclusive marina residential communities.
Strategically located as part of the integrated luxury enclave at Sentosa Cove, this waterfront
precinct offers a myriad of over 20 specially curated gastronomic international dining concepts
and specialty retail stores. With tranquil ambience and lush surroundings, this destination is a
mini-getaway from the busy city life in a perfect magical setting for trendsetters, well-heeled
residents, locals and tourists alike, on Singapore’s very own idyllic Sentosa Island.
Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove is owned and managed by City Developments Limited. For
more information, visit www.quaysideisle.com
GETTING TO QUAYSIDE ISLE @ SENTOSA COVE
Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove is easily accessible by cars and taxis, with ample parking
spaces available at its basement carpark. On weekdays, admission to Sentosa by car is just
$2 during lunchtime (12pm to 2pm) and dinnertime (after 5pm) and parking is complimentary
for cars entering the carpark after 12pm and exiting before 2.30pm (Excluding PHs).
Passengers may alight at the Fountain Plaza drop-off point that faces The Residences at W
Singapore – Sentosa Cove.

Visitors may also opt to take the Sentosa Cove shuttle service to Quayside Isle, available daily
from 6.30am to 10.30pm, at an average of 30-minute intervals. The shuttle service is open to
the public at $2 per ride and takes passengers from VivoCity or HarbourFront Bus Interchange
directly to Sentosa Cove Village drop-off point, a 3-min walk from your gourmet getaway at
Quayside Isle.
Alternatively, a free shuttle service is also available within Sentosa from Beach Station Bus
Interchange to W Singapore – Sentosa Cove hotel, a 1-minute walk from Quayside Isle @
Sentosa Cove. This complimentary bus (Bus B) is available at between 7am to 9.40pm daily
in 30-minute intervals.
For the full bus schedules, check out www.quaysideisle.com.

To make frequent visits to Quayside Isle even more affordable, simply apply for Sentosa’s
Islander Pass and enjoy a year’s unlimited island admission and privileges. It costs just $25
for Individual and $50 for Family memberships.
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